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The Dilemma 
In the next few months, you or a family member or a 
friend, together w ith thousands of other South Afri-
cans, may be due to report for two years of initial 
military Notional Service, or be due for a comp. 
Some will report w ill ing ly, some unth inkingly, some 
w ith reservations, and some not at a ll . 
For many people the decisions surrounding mili-
tary service constitute a major di lemma for a variety 
of reasons. It involves ' ·· · ' ·· 
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. . .., .., .., , . It is a 
difficu lt d il emma to face, especially when one's 
feelings and op inions about the military are mixed 
or confused. 
Every ind ividual conscript has a unique situation, 
and has different priorities in his life: for some, leav-
ing the family for two years is a major problem; for 
oth~rs the interruption of a promising career poses 
a dilemma; for others the thought of being trained to 
kill another person is d isturb ing; while for others 
still, being involved with the maintenance of govern-
ment pol icies by force, is unsettl ing. 
What are my options? 
• Normal service in the SADF 
• Religious Objection: 
D Non-combatant service may be granted to you if 
your religious beliefs do not allow you to carry or 
use a weapon. You w ill serve the normal coll-up pe-
riod doing non-combatant duties in military uniform. 
D Non-uniformed non-combatant service may be 
granted to you if your religious beliefs do not allow 
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you to carry or u~e a wea~on, _wear a military uni-
form or d<? anything that will a,d an army. You will 
serve l ½ times the length of each call-up doing non-
combatant duties in a non-military un iform. 
D Non-military service may be granted to you if 
Y?Ur religio_us ~el iefs do not allow you to do any 
kind of service 1n any army. You will serve l ½ times 
the 1.ength <:>f all SADF service outstanding (6 years 
maximum) 1n one continuous period, in a govern-
ment or municipal department. 
• Prison: If you refuse to appear before the Board 
or you are not el igible to appear before .the Board'. 
on.d do not report for your call-up, you may be im-
prisoned for 11/2 times the length of all SADF service 
outstanding, with a maximum of 6 years. 
• Exile. 
What is ''Religious Obiection''? 
The 1983 Defe~~e Amendment Act makes provision 
for the recogn1t1on of bona fide religious pacifists: 
1n ot~er "."'ords ~hos~ whose religious convictions 
conflict w.1th service !n any armed force, not just in 
South Afn~o. Following a written application to be 
occ~pted 1n one of three "rel ig ious objector" cate-
gories, your credentia ls ore tested by the Boord for 
Religious Objection. 
The Board, which meets in Bloemfontein is 
c~~ ired by a judge and includes theologians ~nd 
mil itary personnel. The Board's address is: Private 
Bog X20521, Bloemfontein, 9300. (Phone 051-76-
096/7) 
.If you apply to the Boord but ore unsuccessful, you 
will. be expected to report for military training as 
outlined in your original call -up papers . 
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We are offering a counselling service to any person 
who is e;xperiencing difficulties or problems regard- .,, ., s. \~d••".",~!~ 
ing military conscription. Our r/roup is made up of l(,.t , ''"''' • St1M&tar1s, ' 
I 
parents, friends, ministers, paci ists, ex-national ser- ~~ g••1• 1 word 
vicemen, men facing conscription, psychologists, , ~ ~~ien "v• 
II and church workers. We hope to provide a space . 'nd'"" 11 •• ~ dio SokrGU for you to discuss any problems you have related to ;.-- ~ 1noion u c, 
conscription and to help you clarify the issues in- i 1<' 
volved, so that any decision you make is ..yell in- j' CJ\ LL- U fl 
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